Casein accumulation by rat mammary epithelial cells grown within a reconstituted basement membrane is modulated by fatty acids in a hormone- and time-dependent manner.
The mammary gland is under complex regulation involving the participation of hormones, growth factors, and stromal components, including lipids. Our laboratory has developed a unique primary culture system that allows undifferentiated mammary epithelial cells from immature virgin rats to proliferate and differentiate to an extent equivalent to the lactating mammary gland. Using this model system we have examined the effects of the unsaturated fatty acids oleate and linoleate on mammary epithelial cell proliferation as well as both morphological and functional differentiation. Neither fatty acid showed any effect on cell proliferation whether added to cells in the presence of optimal serum-free medium or under suboptimal conditions of epidermal growth factor (EGF) and prolactin. Morphological differentiation also was not affected by fatty acid addition under either optimal or suboptimal conditions, although a decrease was observed when medium depleted in EGF and prolactin was compared to optimal medium. The notable finding in this study was that both oleate and linoleate modulated functional differentiation, as assessed by casein accumulation, in a time- and hormone-dependent manner. At early times in culture, casein levels were stimulated by both oleate and linoleate; this effect was most dramatic under suboptimal conditions of prolactin and EGF. In marked contrast, however, linoleate decreased casein levels by approximately 50% in optimal medium, at all concentrations tested, after at least 7 days in culture. This decrease was also observed in suboptimal medium, although the concentration of EGF and prolactin influenced the extent of the reduction. Although the mechanism is currently unknown, it is tempting to speculate that the cellular and biochemical events that result in linoleate-induced inhibition of functional differentiation may also be involved in the tumor-enhancing properties of this fatty acid.